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1 . Introduction
Communication involves listening, spe와ong ， gesturing, reading, and writing
Communication abilities help children to learn, form soci a1 relationships, express
feelings, and participate in everyday activities. Some children, due to cognitive
anψor physic a1 impairments , may have difficulty expressing themselves c1early or
understanding what is being said to them (Reinhartsen & Pierce , 1994). People with
disability and serious men ta1 illness have tremendous improvements through the
psychologic a1 interventions in last three decades. Psychologists have contributed to
programs that are helping people change their feelings , emotions, and behavior
instead of just suppressing symptoms. In particular, a number of treatment programs
are drawing on the work of psychologists and their method encourages people to
learn about their own body and mind and demonstrate soci a1 skills that a110w them
to function in a community.
Children with cerebra1 pa1 sy improve control of their behaviora1 activities, bodily
movements, and posture, reduce anxiety and depression caused by their disabilities
using Dousa-hou (Ohba, 1992; Ogawa, 1987; Saito, 2002), and soci외ly interact more
with others (Naruse, 1985, 1992; Harizuka, 1992; Konno, 1993b; Kumar & Harizuka,
2001, Tokunaga, 1996, 2002; Ts따‘ada， 200 1). Dousa-hou is a psychologica1
rehabilitation process for the children 없d ad띠ts with disabilities, to improve their
education, hea1th, and psychologica1 care (Naruse, 1973, 1985, 1992). Dousa means a
process of motor action which consists of the inner psychic activities and of a
bodily movemen t. When we intend to move some parts of body, we make striving
to rea1ize the bodily movement according to our own intention. If the striving is
appropriate to the movement, the intended movement can be re a1ized. The striving
which has an exact intention to move one’s parts of body is called as a ‘go a1
directed striving ’. If intended movement coincides with the go a1 directed striving,
Dousa appears as bodily movement, but it has the inner psychologic a1 activi디 es 피(e
as an intention and a striving. Thus, the process of Dousa can be divided into
mainly two processes; one is a psychologica1 process like as the intention and the
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striving , another one is a physiologic a1 process like as the bodily movemen t. But we
can't divide an actu a1 motor action of hurnan being. Psychologists , teachers and
parents treat Dousa process for the improvement of motor action. In other word,
Dousa helps in the expression of psychologica1 and physic a1 states of a person
Further, a control of Dousa is self- control of our psychological and physical
activities. Thinking about the children with cerebra1 pa1 sy , their disability of motor
action is not due to only the stiffness or muscle hypertension of their body , but
their unlearning how to strive to re a1 ize the appropriate bodily movemen t.
Psychotherapy may be able to improve body sensing , alleviate stress , balance the
nervous system, and mobilize posture. Psychotherapy works with ascertain a more
satisfying experience with trainer and patien t. During the therapy , therapists work
verb a11y with their patients and support patient’ s dynamic bodily experience. These
experiences include breathing pattems , sensation , posture, and movement. Therapist
머 so works with body image, symbol , or even through touch when it is required.
Psychotherapists work with different life challenges or issues such as, abuse,
traurna, anxiety , depression, grief, psychosomatic issues , life transitions and person a1
and
spiritua1 growth.
A psychologist may
use body-oriented
an d/or
movement- oriented approach to create a therapeutic environment that attends to the
whole being.
Motor action oriented psychotherapy is used to make possible
exploration and expression , to build up self-awareness , self regulation and a feeling
of strength and a1iveness and helps to deepen the sense of connection to others
Mothers and first- degree relatives of the child with disabilities received more
soci a1 support through Dousa-hou therapy than usu a1 soci a1 interactional activities of
Dousa-hou during a one- week camp. In one-on-one training process of Dousa- hou,
a patient experiences objective judgment of body movements and develops
communication skills for responding to a trainer in attempting a desired body
movement task with self-awareness and acquires behavior modifications. Relaxation,
movements of body parts , and Tate (holding straight body postures during sitting ,
kneeling , and standing) training are the three main training processes of Dousa-hou
(Naruse , 1997a, 1997b). In this , a patient with disabilities performs tr없ner gu
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maintenance of self and self- decision , and he a1 th care to support the intellectua1 and
psycho physiological needs.
Language communication is critica1 in the development of young children. Speech
and language deficiencies and delay were common among individu a1 s with menta1
retardation. Such kinds of delay and irnpairrnents have been evident for years
(Tredgold and Soddy , 1956). A person may be capable of producing speech but still
have difficulty in generating , transrnitting , and understanding linguistic
communications. Much of our early learning is dependent on verb a1 mediation by
caregivers (B aroff, 1999). Children need a rich and responsive language environrnent
and irnportant is to have ad띠ts provide a predictable and comprehensive
comprehensible communication environrnent, in which language is used to convey
information with new materi a1 and skills. Children's development depends on
exposure to common and day- to- day experience and genera1 stirnulation (Ramey and
Ramey , 1992). Farnily background, living environrnent, farnily size , religion , gender,
ethnicity , and socio-econornic status are some cultura1 factors those a1 so effect the
development of a child (Blacher, 200 1). Psychologica1 Rehabilitation is the helping
methods dedicated to assisting people-individu a1 s , farnily members , and caregivers ,
who are struggling with the effects of a disability , and are seeking to restore hope
and meaning to their lives. Disability refers to a limitation in physic a1, sensory ,
cognitive, or emotional functioning. A disability can affect a person's capacity to
work , to leam , to manage Pf'rson a1 or farnily responsibilities , to maintain
relationships , or to participate in recreation a1 activities. Psychologica1 rehabilitation is
the application of psychologica1 knowledge and understanding on beh a1f of
individu a1s with disabilities and society through such activities as research , clinica1
practice , teaching , public education, development of soci a1 policy and advocacy
Al though the process of rehab비tation has traditionally been viewed as ‘ physical’ m
nature, it is now considered a multi-faceted process involving not only the services
of surgeons , occupational therapists , physiotherapists , and speech therapists but a1 so
exercise scientists , dieticians , and psychologists.
The effectiveness of psychologic a1 rehabilitation technique, in terms of posture and
communication developm
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l. Participants

Thirty one children with autism, down syndrome , menta1 retardation, behavior
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16.1 yr. M education
10.2
disorder, cerebra1 pa1 sy disabilities (N = 15, M age
yr.) studying in Seri Mengasih Center and Tawau In stitute for Deaf, 15 specia1
educators as trainers, parents, 4 supervisors and some volunteers as sub-trainers
participated in the psychologic a1 rehabilitation camp for 3-days at each place.
Subjects were specified as to their disabilities only. Disabilities ranged from rnild to
severe; none were profoundly disabled.
2. Materials
English version of 24- item Questionnaire for Developmenta1 Changes (see
Appendix- /) to measure the developmenta1 changes of chi1dren occurred by
Dousa- hou training method was developed by the researchers and was adrninistered
among the trainers and mothers. The items selected in the questionnaire were from
seven areas of development as: I. Behavior Control (j tem 1, 2) , ll. Speech &
Communication (jtem 3, 4) , ill. Emotion Expression (jtem 5, 6, 7, 8, 9) , IV
Volunteer Body Movements (j tem 10, 11 , 12, 13) , V. Initiation and Appearance (j tem
14, 15, 16, 17, 18) , VI. Socia1 Interaction , (j tem 19, 20 , 21), and Vll. Hea1 th
Maintenance (j tem 22 , 23 , 24).
3. Procedure
Children with autism, down syndrome, men ta1 retardation , behavior disorder,
cerebra1 p a1sy disab피ties ， specia1 educators as trainers from Seri Mengasih Center
and Tawau Institute for Deaf, parents (mostly mothers) , supervisors , and
sub-trainers participated in a 3-days psychologica1 rehabilitation camp of Dousa-hou
organized in Kota Kinab a1u and Tawau , Ma1 aysia. Dousa-hou training activities
were organized in sma1l groups of five to six trainer-trainee pairs under a
supervisor, three times a day and for one hour each time. Recreation a1 activities
were organized involving active interplay of trainers , trainees , mothers , siblings ,
supervisors, and sub-trainers. English, and Ma1 ay languages were the medium of
instruction during Dousa-hou training.
Main Dousa-hou tasks for chi1dren with disabilities were practiced depending upon
the type and level of disability as fo l1ows.
CD Relaxation tasks in twisting trunk ac디vities and by active horizonta1 relaxation.
(2) Sitting crossed legs (2때 tasks for relaxation , bending forward , and return
straight at straightening the curvy back portions
@ Kn eeling tasks for ba1 ancing and body images.
@ Shisei (posture making) for attainment of straight and stable sitting, kneeling,
and w a1king with coinciding images of the patient himself and in others' perception.
(5) Arrn uplifting Dousa-hou exercises in lying down and sitting posture.
Therapist (trainer) kept in rnind the patient’ s needs, with concrete planning to
support the patient’s needs. The Dousa-hou activities were selected accordingly. Al l
the activities were performed with slow pace because by speedy movements the
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patient feels difficulty to judge and cope up with the information of body
movements , how his body parts are moving , and how he is striving to create a
desired movement. Relaxation tasks performance in lying down positions through
twisting trunk, active horizontal relaxation , and uplifting the arms upward,
downward and in directions.
English version of 24- item Questionnaire for Developmental Changes (QDC) to
measure the developmental improvements of children facilitated by Dousa- hou
training method were adrninistered on the last camp day of Dousa- hou training
among the trainers and mothers. To measure the posture and communication
training effects on trainee and the training effects noticing skills of trainers , the data
was collected from the trainers and mothers

m.

Results and Discussion

Total scores of QDC on seven factors (see 1김ble 1) of trainers were analyzed
using one-way analysis of variance using SSPS for windows (Kinnear & Gray ,
2000) for the prediction of Dousa- hou effectiveness on posture and communication
development of the children with disabilities. It showed that QDC’ s total scores of
seven factors (between-groups) as group effect of trainers , differed significantly (F
1,6 30.2 , p < .001). The trainers found their trainees to maintain normal health in
certain body postures during training activities; and on clear understanding of the
exhibited emotion expressions of their trainees in the sessions.
The Table 1 also showed that the developmental changes in children to have
communication with their trainers , supervisors , parents, other children, and other
parents most through the Dousa- hou activities of body movements (mean rating 4.0 )
followed by behavior control (mean rating 3.5) , physical appearance (mean ratil쟁
3.3) , speech and communication (mean ratil쟁 3.2) , soci머 interaction (mean ratil쟁
3. 1) and emotion expression (mean rating 2. 7).
<Table 1) MEAN SCORES AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF QUESTIONNAIRE FOR
DEVELOPMENTAL CHANGES ON SEVEN FACTORS (N = 15)
ar닙
Factα"s
Be havior speech
Emot ion Vduteff Eìxh' 1nitiative & s 0 c i a 1 H e a I t h Total FU，θ
Cormwicatioo 당jreSSl00
뼈rtmrre
30.2 ••
Contro\
Movements Appearance Intaæticn
(I)

(II)

(ill)

(JVJ

(v)

cvo

CV10

Mean

6.9

6.8

13.7

15.15

17.95

8.8

14.32

12

ι1ean

3.5

3.2

2.7

4.0

3.3

3.1

4.8

3.5

Rating
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got benefit by the psychologic a1 rehabilitation method Dousa- hou. The trainers who
participated in training camps get skilled to notice the sm a11 developmenta1 changes
and outcomes by the practiced training activities with selection and emphasis on a
particular

Dousa- hou

activity

to

produce

a

desired

change

of

posture

and

comrnunication developmen t.
To consider the training effects on comrnunication development, the trainees who
participated could improve very well on volunteer movement of body, and behavior
control factors. Such as how to involve in play with others , volunteer movement of
hands, legs , fingers , neck and other body parts , could gain on how to initiate a talk
with others or to act on his role in recreation a1 activities or when playing with
others; and taking care of his own appearance and interaction with other using
verb a1, non-verbal and emotion a1 expressions. It means that the trainee could take
care of hirnself with awareness as a soci a1 manner not to be looked awkward or
dull. The trainee was found to produce body movements better and correct than
earlier in different situations while involving in different soci a1 activities of daily
living. The trainee could comrnUnÌcate his feelings better to their trainer using
words in the
was

머 so

σammg

context and to respond on the given body movement tasks. It

emerged that a trainee could control the own behavior a1 activities with

awareness by this method. It can a1so be concluded that the trainee got more
chance to get social interaction with other persons including his trainer and was
found involved from sometimes to usual states. In the last, it reflected from the
results that trainee was not significantly able to produce

faci외

emotion expressions

in training activities. There may be chances that the trainer could not catch the
produced emotional expressions at right tirne due to paying much attention to
support the body movement tasks
Overa11, it can be concluded by the QDC results , that the psychologic a1
rehabilitation method Dousa-hou could supports and promotes most the posture and
body movements , behavior control , speech and comrnunication skills , initiative &
appearance, soci a1 interaction, and the emotion expression through Dousa-hou
training method of psychologic a1 rehabilitation.
For further study, it is our aim to compile the trainers’ and mothers' data of three
countries of Japan , M a1 aysia , and India in next publication to genera1ize the posture
and cor
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Appendix - I

Questionnaire for Developmental Changes (QDC
(For Trainers/ Mothers)
Demographic data
Age

Trainer/ Mother Name:
Trainee’ s Education ‘

Sex of Trainee:

Date:

Please mark 1 If your anS TM3r is never, 2 fòr occasionallχ 3 fòr sometimes, 4 fòr
usually and 5 fòr almost always
Did you notice any change in the child on the foUowing aspects:
l. Child could concentrate on a given body movement task
2. a피닝 뼈s found αlI1t:r뻐ng the t:eITl:ff during t:r밍피ngacti찌ties

2
2
2

qJ
qJ

4
4

끼J
이J

이J
끼J
끼J

-------l
끼J

끼J
이J

Child ta1ked with the therapist in training
다1ild was active1y and frequently respondt최 to the therapist
Did you notice joy on the child ’s face
Did you notice sadness on the face of child
Did you notice anger on child's face
Did you notice 얻jection of the activities by the child
Did you notice fèar on the child’ s face
Child was able to produce desired movement of hands
Child was able to produce desired movement of legs
Child was able to produce desired movement of fingers
Child was able to produce desired moments of neck
Child was having the fee1ings of happiness
a뼈 WllS 따1icipating in 미ay with other cl비dren and 따ents
C비ld to아( initiative to ta1k with others
Child was looking fresh in the camp
Child was 10아。ng dull in the camp
Child voluntarily participated in recreational activities
Child tried to act on his role in a play with others
Child was found to play with others using a ball or toy
Child's body temperature was normal
Child's heart rate was normal

1

끼J

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20‘
21.
22.
23.

5
5
qJ
4 5
1
4 5
1 2
4 5
1 2
2 nJ 4 5
------1
2
4 5
2 nJ 4 5
2 qJ 4 5
2
4 5
2
4 5
2 qJ 4 5
4 5
1 2
1 2 qJ 4 5
2 ”J 4
5
2
4 5
2
4 5
2 qJ 4 5
2 qJ 4 5
4 5
2
2 qJ 4 5
2 qJ 4 5
1 2 qJ 4 5
1

。I

‘

•

때

이J

때
뼈

pι

ψ

않

때

]

nν

Q

ι ’L

않

뼈

4 5
1 2
24. Child's breathing was normal
)
D
.
p
m M
u
m n)
Is it your first or second or (
the suitable one.
T'hanks for your c∞oeration
Note. - ltems were ra않d on a 5-point scale using anchors of 1
never and 5
a1most
always. ltems for Factor 1
1, 2: B하lavior Control; Factor n
3, 4: Speech and
Communication; Factor m
5, 6, 7, 8, 9: Emotion Expression; Factor IV = 10, 11, 12, 13
Volunteer body movements; Factor V = 14, 15, 16, 17, 18: Initiative and Ap야arance; Factα m
= 19, 20, 21: Soci외 Interaction; and Factor VII = 22, 23, 24: Health M밍ntenance.
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The results

of Questionnaire for

Developmental Changes showed that the

psychological rehabilitation method Dousa- hou could support and promote most the
body posture and communication related factors as volunteer body movements ,
behavior control , health maintenance , emotion expression, initiative & appearance,
speech and communication , and social interaction factors
Dousa- hou training in 3- days long camps in Malaysian contex t.
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